
FOREWORD

MAN is a questioning creature. Parents, children,
teachers ask questions and are questioned.

And it is of the utmost importance to know the right
answers, especially in matters that concern eternal
life with God.

The purpose of this book is to give parents, chil-
dren, teachers—in fact, all who are really con-
cerned—the right answers about the essentials of
the Catholic Faith.

The family is the basic organ of civil and reli-
gious societies, the fundamental organ of the Body
of Christ: the Church.

The family is the Church in miniature. Christ-
life, Church-life, begin in the family. Parents are
God’s instruments to beget children, but this is only
a start. Parents are called to raise, develop, inspire
children of God, true followers of Christ.

Parents are the first whom God calls to give
Christian instruction and formation to their chil-
dren. Other teachers in religion classes are then
called to complete the religious education given by
parents, to provide what parents may not be able to
give.

Both parents and teachers instruct best by
example and ought to be able to say with St. Paul:
“Be followers of me as I am of Christ.”

May the Holy Spirit inspire all who make use of
this little book and enable them to give to children
the very best of gifts: the knowledge of God, and the
love of God that is expressed in a Christlike life.

(by a Holy Ghost Father)
W.V.dP.



GOD

1. Who is God?
God is the great Spirit Who has always existed and
has made all things.

2. Can we see God?
No, for He is a Spirit and a spirit cannot be seen (we
cannot see a man’s mind nor even the wind).

3. How do we know that God exists?
a. By sound reasoning. A watch did not make itself.
Its parts are too cleverly and practically arranged.
Someone who is intelligent must have made it. Now,
plants, animals and men are put together in a way
that is much more beautiful.All that must have been
made by a great and powerful mind.
b. But God has also spoken to men (Revelation): To
the first human couple when He created them; later,
through the Patriarchs and the Prophets; finally,
through Jesus Christ.

“This day, in the city of David there has been born
to you a Savior Who is Christ, the Lord.”—Lk 2:11
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4. Is God perfect?
Yes. He is infinitely perfect. He is infinitely good.
He is the best Father that exists. He is wonderful-
ly fond of us, human beings. He has created us to
make us eternally happy. He is infinitely just. He
rewards what is good and punishes what is bad.
He is infinitely merciful. If someone has done
what is bad, but he is sorry about it, then God par-
dons the sin.

God is almighty. He can do everything that He
wills to do.

God is all-knowing. He knows and sees every-
thing that happens, what every man thinks, says
and does.

God is present everywhere. He keeps His 
creation in existence and therefore He is present
everywhere.

5. Why do we call God Creator?
Because He has brought everything into existence
where there was nothing. He had only to will and it
existed. That is why we say that God has created
everything.
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